
精练2-4 

语填 

1-China’s Liangzhu Archaeological Site ___________(declare) on the list of World Heritage sites on 

Saturday by UNESCO’s World Heritage Committee. 

2-He devoted his life __________(explore) the natural world. 

3-She was expected __________(deliver) a good speech. 

4-__________(dress) in a new dress, she looks more beautiful. 

5-A Nepal government team of climbers and surveyors climbed Everest in May 2019, using GPS and 

satellite _____________ (equip) to measure the peak.  

6-The film Miss Granny __________(direct) by Chen Zhengdao is popular with young people. 

连线 

defend  侦查，发现 

defeat  缺点 

defect  失败 

detect  定义 

define  辩护，保卫 

单选 

1-The cottage was cold and wet.     ( ) 

A. cool   B. damp  C. dark   D. cosy 

2-After a long discussion, Congress approved the proposal. ( ) 

A. debate  B. conference  C. meeting  D. fair 

3-She's been ignoring him all day on purpose.   ( ) 

A. deliberately  B. desperately  C. dramatically D. definitely  

4-He said the government remained devoted to peace.  ( ) 

A. admitted  B. committed   C. permitted  D. submitted  

5-The product was developed in response to customer demand.  ( ) 

A. design  B. reply  C. request  D. degree 

补全单词 

1-This d__________ was collected from 69 countries. 这资料是从69个国家收集来的。 

2-I need to pay off all my d_________ before I leave the country.  
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我得在离开该国前偿清所有债务。 

3-She completed her formal e___________ in 1995. 她在1995年完成正规学业。 

4-My brother has a master's d____________ from Harvard. 我哥哥有哈佛大学的硕士学位。 

5-Much of the d___________ is pocketed by retailers instead of being passed on to customers. 折扣的大

部分进了零售商的腰包，而顾客没有得到实惠。 

6-The e____________ was provided by a folk band. 这个文娱节目由民歌乐队演出。 

7-They have pledged to end racial d____________ in areas such as employment.  

他们已经保证在诸如就业等方面停止种族歧视。 

8-The government has declared a state of e____________ following the earthquake.  

地震发生后政府已宣布进入紧急状态。 

9-Two of the candidates must be f___________. 候选人中必须有两名是女性。 

10-Does the bank charge a f____________ for setting up the account?  

在这家银行开立账户要收费用吗？
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